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Abstract: This study was conducted to investigate the migration pattern of Mergansers (Mergus spp.) migrating to
Nakdong estuary through the analysis of the long-term findings between the early 1990s (May, 1989~April, 1993)
and the mid-2000s (May, 2002~April, 2008). For 10 years of research period, the total of 2,064 individuals of
Mergansers (Mergus spp.) representing 3 species were observed at Nakdong estuary. Specifically, Red-breasted
Merganser were 1,770 individuals, and Common Merganser were 214 individuals, and Smew were 80 individuals.
Smew has decreased from 45 to 35 individuals, and 214 individuals of Common Merganser have been observed
only in the early 1990s. In comparison to the monthly migration status, there was significant difference between
December (P<0.010) and January of following year (P<0.011). With regard to the migration status of Red-breasted
Merganser by area, the means of the individual numbers observed in five sites was 49.17: 74.00 individuals in
Daema-deung (DMD), 95.00 individuals in Jangja · Sinja-do (JJ · SJD), 40.17 individuals in Saja-do · Doyo-deung
(SJDYD), 11.50 individuals in Lower Ulsuk-do (LUD), and 25.17 individuals in Ulsuk-do (USD). There was
statistically significant mean difference of individual numbers among five sites (P<0.001). With regard to the monthly
total number of individuals, the observed numbers of Red-breasted Merganser were 20.5 individuals (February in
following year) and 30.17 individuals (March) in Jangja · Sinja-do; 18.67 individuals (December) in Daema-deung;
11.5 individuals (February in following year) in Saja-do · Doyo-deung. The observed numbers of Smew were 1.83
individuals (March in following year) in Ulsuk-do; 0.33 individual (January in following year) in Daema-deung. In the
2000s, the individual number of Red-breasted Merganser in Nakdong estuary has even increased. This might
indicate that they have well adapted in the relatively shallow waters. The sites where Mergansers (Mergus spp.) are
frequently observed were upper and lower part of river channel between Daema-deung and Jangja-do, which is
used for small craft; the lower part of Myungji residential areas, which located at the left side of Daema-deung. These
sites have relatively shallow waters and little access by ships. Therefore, careful attention and interest should be paid
to the security of enough feeding places for Mergansers (Mergus spp.). In addition, it is required to prepare for
measures to maintain sound ecosystem of the site and to preserve the habitat for them.
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Introduction
It is significant to understand the distribution and abundance
of animal, in that it reflects the change of ecosystem
(Chaulk and Turner, 2007). Nakdong estuary, located in the
southernmost region of Korean peninsula, has been known
as a habitat for a number of migratory birds. During the
breeding season in summer, the birds, such as Sterna
albifrons and Charadrius alexandrines, breed collectively
at the southernmost islet of Nakdong estuary. In spring and
fall, the estuary is a stopover site for shorebirds to stay
temporarily when they move north for reproduction and
then migrate to wintering sites. In winter, this area becomes
important places for birds such as Swans, Geese, ducks,
which migrate to south for wintering (Hong and Lee,
2012a). As crucial wintering sites for migratory birds,
Nakdong estuary areas are designated as the wintering
grounds of migratory birds in the downstream of the
Nakdong by Cultural Heritage Administration (Natural
Monuments 179, 1966. 7. 13: 247,933,884ßŠ) (Post, 1983;
Hong, 1997). Moreover, Nakdong estuary is located in the
extreme south of Korean peninsula and this is a critical
place as wintering sites and migratory pathways for winter
birds (van Sluis and Lijklema, 1983).
There are four species of Mergansers (Mergus spp.)
observed in South Korea. Of them, those observed in Nakdong
estuary are three species in total, including Smew (Mergus
albellus), Red-breasted Merganser (Mergus serrator), and
Common Merganser (Mergus merganser). Smew winters at
seashores and lakes around Mediterranean Sea in Europe,
the Caspian, Iran, southern China, Japan, etc. Red-breasted
Merganser winter at saltwater such as shorelines in Europe,
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Asia, and North America. Finally, Common Merganser
winters at the southern part of the Mediterranean Sea and
the Black Sea, the Caspian Sea, northern India, China, etc.
(Johnsgard, 1978).
The habitats of Mergansers (Mergus spp.) are a variety of
water bodies including oceans, gulf, estuaries, large livers,
and lakes (Bur and Stapanian, 2008). They also prefer
opened water level to facilitate their activities with ease
(Johnsgard, 1978).
The research on Mergansers (Mergus spp.) has been
widely conducted around the world (Bur and Stapanian,
2008; Craik and Titman, 2008; Håland, 2008; Pearce et al.,
2009; Savitskii and Matishov, 2011). However, only a few
studies have been carried out on the ducks in Nakdong
estuary. Such studies include long-term migration status of
Anas spp. (Lee and Hong, 2008), the migratory trends and
changes of Aythya spp. (Hong and Lee, 2012f), and the
migratory status of Bucephala clangula (Hong and Lee,
2012g). Nevertheless, no research has been conducted for
the study of Mergansers (Mergus spp.).
Long-term monitoring of Mergansers (Mergus spp.) and
the investigation of their migratory status are considered to
be meaningful to maintain constant migration of Mergansers
(Mergus spp.) under the changing environment of this site.
Hence, this study aimed to investigate the changes of
migration trends of Mergansers (Mergus spp.) in Nakdong
estuary through the comparative analysis of findings in the
early 1990s and the mid-2000s.
Materials and Methods
The method for this study on Mergansers (Mergus spp.) is
as follows:
The whole area of Nakdong estuary had been surveyed
once to three times every month in the early 1990s (May,
1989~April, 1993) and once to two times every month in
the mid-2000s (May, 2002~April, 2008). Then, the number
of individuals had been calculated; monthly number of
individuals were the most frequently observed number of
individuals (the total number of individuals are cumulative
numbers).
The research sites were divided vertically into Doyo-
deung and Sinja-do at the center of the west Nakdong and
at the end of Myungji. Horizontally, Daema-deung was the
upper part of river channel between Daema-deung and
Jangja-do, which is used for small craft; the lower part was
of Jangja · Sinja-do. Lower Ulsuk-do represented the upper
part of small river channel across the upper part of Saja-do;
the lower part was Saja-do (Beckhap) · Doyo-deung. With
regard to Ulsuk-do and Lower Ulsuk-do, wetlands appearing
at Jangrim sewage treatment plants at low tide were
included in Ulsuk-do (Hong, 2004b). Based on these
criteria, the research sites were five sites in total: ① Daema-
deung, ② Jangja · Sinja-do, ③ Saja-do · Doyo-deung, ④
Lower Ulsuk-do, ⑤ Ulsuk-do (Fig. 1).
The survey was conducted by moving through the
designated route in a small craft. Two survey methods were
used. One was the observation with the naked eye and
binocular (35×8, Nikon) (strip transect method). The other
method was the observation through a telescope (×20~60,
Sony) on a barge due to the geographical difficulty of
access to the land or after landing on the delta area (point
census method) (Fig. 1). Both line transect census (Bibby
and Burgess, 1992) and point census method were used in
Ulsuk-do. Mergansers (Mergus spp.) were identified with
the naked eye, binoculars, and telescopes, and all individuals
Fig. 1. Study area in Nakdong estuary.
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were recorded. In statistical analysis, Mann-Whitney U test
was used for the monthly comparison of two groups.
Kruskal-Wallis test was used for the comparison of the
individual numbers of different sites.
Results
Overall findings
During the research period, the total of 2,064 individuals of
Mergansers (Mergus spp.) representing 3 species were
observed at Nakdong estuary. Specifically, Red-breasted
Merganser were 1,770 individuals, and Common Merganser
were 214 individuals, and Smew were 80 individuals.
The status of individual numbers of Mergansers
(Mergus spp.)
The observed Mergansers (Mergus spp.) were 2,064 individuals
representing 3 species. Specifically, Red-breasted Merganser
were 1,770 individuals (356 individuals in 2006; 289
individuals in 2005; 243 individuals in 2004; 236
individuals in 2003). Common Merganser were 214
individuals in 1989. Finally, Smew were 80 individuals in
total (30 individuals in 1989; 14 individuals in 1991; and 10
individuals in 2005).
The comparison of the migration status of Mergansers
(Mergus spp.)
The analysis of the mean difference of observed numbers of
Mergansers (Mergus spp.) between the early 1990s and the
mid-2000s was conducted to find out the fluctuations of the
number of their individuals (Table 1).
As the results shown in Table 1, there were no statistically
significant mean differences of individuals between the
early 1990s and the mid-2000s (P<0.201). The number of
individuals in the early 1990s (Mean=134.83) was larger
than that in the mid-2000s (Mean=251.67).
In order to investigate the monthly fluctuations of
Mergansers (Mergus spp.) individuals observed between
Fig. 2. Annual variation of observed Mergansers (Mergus spp.) in the Nakdong estuary during 1989-2007(1989: 1989. 5-1990. 4, Smew;
diamond and red line, Red-breasted Merganser; square and sky blue line, Common Merganser; triangle and blue line)
Table 1. Comparison of early 1990s to middle 2000s in the number
of individuals of Mergansers (Mergus spp.) in the Nakdong estuary
(89-93: 1989-1993, 02-08: 2002-2008)
Division Year Mean SD1) M-W’s U2) p
89-93 4 138.50 124.97
6.000 0.20102-08 6 251.67 73.61
Total 206.40 107.85
1)SD=Standard Deviation, 2)M-W’s U=Mann Whitney U test
Table 2. Monthly Comparison of the number of Mergansers (Mergus
spp.) in the Nakdong estuary (89-93: 1989-1993, 02-08: 2002-2008)
Month N (Year) Mean SD1) M-W’s U2) p
May.
89-93 4 0.00 0.00
10.000 0.414
02-08 6 0.17 0.41
Jun.
89-93 4 . .
12.000 1.000
02-08 6 . .
Jul.
89-93 4 . .
12.000 1.000
02-08 6 . .
Aug.
89-93 4 . .
12.000 1.000
02-08 6 . .
Sep.
89-93 4 1.00 2.00
10.500 0.648
02-08 6 0.33 0.82
Oct.
89-97 4 1.75 2.06
9.000 0.431
02-08 6 1.17 2.86
Nov.
89-93 4 7.50 9.26
10.000 0.668
02-08 6 11.83 11.51
Dec.
89-93 4 4.50 4.65
0.000 0.010*
02-08 6 41.17 22.89
Jan.
89-93 4 4.75 4.65
0.000 0.011*
02-08 6 44.67 23.91
Feb.
89-93 4 52.00 89.34
6.000 0.199
02-08 6 59.67 22.34
Mar.
89-93 4 61.75 93.86
7.000 0.286
02-08 6 69.17 24.21
Apr.
89-93 4 5.25 9.84
5.500 0.159
02-08 6 23.50 21.21
*P<0.05
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the early 1990s and the mid-2000s, the means of two
periods were analyzed (Table 2).
As shown in Table 2, the results of annual means of
Mergansers (Mergus spp.) from May to April in following
year indicated that there was statistically significant mean
difference in December and January (P<0.05). On the other
hand, no statistical significance was found from February to
November. Overall, more individuals were observed during
the winter season in the 2000s.
In comparison with the monthly means of individuals
between the early 1990s and the mid-2000s, as for the early
1990s, the migration period was from September to April
(following year), and the largest number of individuals
(61.25 individuals) was observed in March (following
year), followed by February (52.00 individuals), November
(7.5 individuals). With regard to the mid-2000s, the
migration period was May and from September to April
(following year). However, the largest number of individuals
(80.5 individuals) was observed in March (following year),
followed by February (51.25 individuals), January (36.5
individuals), and December (36.0 individuals). The number
of individuals migrating in the early 1990s began to migrate
in September, and then they constantly increased after
November. Then, relatively large number of individuals
were observed in February and March (following year). As
for the mid-2000s, the migration began in September, and
then increased steadily after November. Then, the largest
number of individuals were observed in every March of
both the early 1990s and the mid-2000s (Fig. 3).
The status of migration of Red-breasted Merganser
by region
The means of the individual numbers of Red-breasted
Merganser observed in the mid-2000s appear in Table 3 and
Table 3. The average number of Red-breasted Merganser at 5
region in the Nakdong estuary from May 2002 to April 2008 (DMD:
Daema-deung, JJ · SJD: Jangja · Sinja-do, SJ · DYD: Saja-do · Doyo-
deung, LUD: Lower Ulsuk-do, USD: Ulsuk-do
Site Year Mean SD P
DMD 6 74.00 23.43
21.099 0.000***
JJ · SJD 6 95.00 47.34
SJ · DYD 6 40.17 21.62
LUD 6 11.50 7.50
USD 6 25.17 15.50
Total 49.17 7.31
***P<0.001
Fig. 3. Monthly change in the average number of individuals in Nakdong estuary in 1989-1993 and 2002-2008.
Fig. 4. The average number of Red-breasted Merganser at 5 region in the Nakdong estuary between May 2002 and April 2008.
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Fig. 4. As Table 3 indicates, the mean of individual number
of five sites was 49.17: 74.00 individuals in Daema-deung
(DMD), 95.00 individuals in Jangja and Shinja-do (JJ &
SJD), 40.17 individuals in Saja and Doyo-deung (SJ &
DYD), 11.50 individuals in Lower Ulsuk-do (LUD), 25.17
individuals in Ulsuk-do (USD). There was statistically significant
mean difference among these five sites (P<0.001).
The area in which the largest number of individuals was
observed was Jangja · Sinja-do. The area having the least
number of individuals was Lower Ulsuk-do. Specifically,
Lower Ulsuk-do had relatively very few individuals than
those observed in other areas.
The status of monthly migration of Mergansers
(Mergus spp.) by region
With regard to the monthly total number of individuals in
each site for six years, the numbers of Red-breasted Merganser
in Jangja · Sinja-do were 20.5 individuals in February
(following year) and 30.17 individuals in March. In
Daema-deung, 18.67 individuals in December and 17.00
individuals in January (following year) were observed. In
Saja-do · Doyo-deung, 11.5 individuals and 9.00
individuals were observed in February, April (following
year) respectively (Table 4, Fig. 5).
As for Smew, 1.83 individuals (March, following year)
and 1.5 individuals (February, following year) were observed
in Ulsuk-do. 0.33 individuals were observed in January
(following year) in Daema-deung (Table 5, Fig. 6).
Discussion
Myriads of estuaries and vast coasts around the world play
an important role in maintaining waterfowl population even
in winter (Kirby, 1995). Nakdong estuary is the area where
migratory birds have stayed in four seasons. During the
research period (10 years in total), the observed Mergansers
(Mergus spp.) were three species (2,064 individuals):
Smew, Red-breasted Merganser, and Common Merganser.
Of Mergusspp. in total (3 species, 2,064 individuals), in
the early 1990s, 554 individuals were observed: Smew (45
individuals), Red-breasted Merganser (295 individuals),
Fig. 5. Monthly variation of the average number of Red-breasted Merganser at 5 regions in the Nakdong estuary between May 2002 and April
2008
Table 4. Monthly variation of the average number of Red-breasted
Merganser at 5 regions in the Nakdong estuary between May 2002
and April 2008 (DMD: Daema-deung, JJ · SJD: Jangja · Shinja-do,
SJ · DYD: Saja-do · Doyo-deung, LUD: Lower
Mergansers DMD JJ · SJD SJ · DYD LSD USD Total
May 0 0.17 0 0 0 0.17
Jun 0 0 0 0 0 0
Jul. 0 0 0 0 0 0
Aug. 0 0 0 0 0 0
Sep. 0 0 0 0.33 0 0.33
Oct. 0 0 0.47 0 0 0.47
Nov. 0.83 8.17 1 1.33 0 11.33
Dec. 18.67 12.83 6.33 0 2.5 40.33
Jan. 17 13.83 4.17 1.17 7.83 44
Feb. 16.17 20.5 11.5 2 8 58.17
Mar. 17.17 30.17 7.5 5.67 6.83 67.34
Apr. 4.17 9.33 9 1 0 23.5
Ulsuk-do, USD: Ulsuk-do
Table 5. Monthly variation of the average number of Smews at 5
regions in the Nakdong estuary between May 2002 and April 2008
(DMD: Daema-deung, JJ · SJD: Jangja · Shinja-do, SJ · DYD: Saja-
do · Doyo-deung, LUD: Lower Ulsuk-do, USD: Ulsuk-do
Smews DMD JJ · SJD SJ · DYD LSD USD Total
May 0 0 0 0 0 0
Jun 0 0 0 0 0 0
Jul. 0 0 0 0 0 0
Aug. 0 0 0 0 0 0
Sep. 0 0 0 0 0 0
Oct. 0 0 0 0 0.5 0.5
Nov. 0 0 0 0 0.5 0.5
Dec. 0 0 0 0 0.83 0.83
Jan. 0.33 0 0 0 0.33 0.66
Feb. 0 0 0 0 1.5 1.5
Mar. 0 0 0 0 1.83 1.83
Apr. 0 0 0 0 0 0
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and Common Merganser (214 individuals). 1,510 individuals
in total observed in the mid-2000s included Smew (35
individuals) and Red-breasted Merganser (1,475 individuals),
etc. This finding indicates that the individuals increased in
the 2000s more than in the 1990s. Also, no Red-breasted
Mergansers were observed in the 2000s and the number of
Red-breasted Merganser individuals increased in the 2000s
more than in the 1990s.
Most birds feeding and resting on the lower part of
Nakdong estuary, which has relatively deep water, are
diving birds including Cormorant (Phalacrocorax carbo),
Grebes(Podiceps cristatus, Podiceps nigricollis), Pochards
(Aythya ferina, Aythya fuligula, Aythya marila), Mergansers
(Mergus serrator, Mergus albellus), Common Goldeneye
(Bucephala clangula), etc. (Hong and Lee, 2012g).
Phalacrocorax carbo eating fish and diving use Lower
Ulsuk-do (LUD) and Saja-do · Doyo-deung (SJ · DY) as
their feeding and resting areas (Hong and Lee, 2011c).
Podiceps cristatus, which is smaller than Phalacrocorax
carbo use Ulsuk-do as their habit located right down from
the estuary (Hong and Lee, 2011f). Such findings confirm
the tendency of Podiceps cristatus which usually prefer the
areas having a depth of 0.5-5 m, the smooth flow of water,
cool or cold freshwater or estuary, and natural or artificial
areas (Cramp & Simmons, 1978). With regard to the formation
of the flock, they form together with Aythya marila, Aythya
ferina, Aythya fuligula, and Bucephala clangula, as well as
Smew (Savitskii and matishov, 2011). In Nakdong estuary,
some individuals also formed together. 
Usually, a local population could be influenced by
several human threats including water pollution, sudden
fluctuations of the water level, replacement of riparian
vegetation and nutrition system (Crivelli et al., 2006).
Common Merganser use a wide variety of habitat in the
fall and winter. They also inhabit clean rivers, non-freezing
lakes, and sometimes brackish water areas such as estuary
or gulf with low salinity (Johnsgard, 1978).
It is assumed that it would be a suitable habitat for
Common Merganser before the construction of barrage,
which made the water flow less smooth, and not long after
dredging the deposited riverbed silt caused by the
construction of sluice gates in 1986 (Oh, 1993).
In this study, no individuals had been observed since the
observation of 214 individuals from October, 1989 to April,
1990. Even though the dredging operation had been done,
this might result from the phenomenon that the depth of
brackish water has been shallow gradually in the lower part
of estuary (Kim etal., 1993). Additionally, that no Common
Merganser has been observed since 1990 might be caused
by water pollution, the increase of salinity due to the
dissipation of brackish water.
With regard to the average number of Mergansers
(Mergus spp.) individuals by area, a number of individuals
were observed in Jangja · Sinja-do (JJ · SJD) and Daema-
deung (DMD) which are not main stream, followed by
Saja-do · Doyo-deung (SJ · DYD), Ulsuk-do (USD), and
Lower Ulsuk-do (LUD).
Mergansers (Mergus spp.) prefer the open water level
(Savitskii and matishov, 2011), and Smew eat crustaceans,
mollusks, quite a large amount of insects, as well as small
fish. Red-breasted Merganser eat fish and shrimp, etc.
(Johnsgard, 1978).
In the 2000s, the individual number of Red-breasted
Merganser in Nakdong estuary has even increased. It is
assumed that they have well adapted in the relatively
shallow waters. The sites where Mergansers (Mergus spp.)
are frequently observed were upper and lower part of river
channel between Daema-deung and Jangja-do, which is
used for small craft; the lower part of Myungji residential
areas, which located at the left side of Daema-deung. These
Fig. 6. Monthly variation of the average number of Smews at 5 regions in the Nakdong estuary between May 2002 and April 2008
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sites have relatively shallow waters and little access by
ships.
During the fall and winter, Red-breasted Merganser
concentrated in such open habitats as sea water, ocean bays,
estuaries, and brackish water. As they are fed on fish and
shrimp (Bur and Stapanian, 2008; Johnsgard, 1978), it has
been found that fish and shrimp inhabit in Nakdong estuary
from the study on the breeding ecology of Sterna albifrons
(Hong, 1997; Hong et al., 1998). Moreover, it does not
overlap with the lower part of Ulsuk-do area where Aythya
spp. are frequently observed (Hong and Lee, 2012f).
Moreover, the development of west part of Busan, such
as new port construction, the designation of the Free Economic
Zones, has adverse effects on the ecosystem of the Nakdong
estuary. Detailed investigation and further research on the
Nakdong estuary and the downstream of all areas is needed.
Hence, careful attention and interest should be paid to the
security of enough feeding places for Mergansers (Mergus
spp.). It is also required to prepare for measures to maintain
sound ecosystem of the site and to preserve the habitat for
them.
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